Now when Jesus saw the crowds, he went up on a mountainside and sat down. His disciples came to
him, 2 and he began to teach them. He said:
3
“Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.
4
Blessed are those who mourn, for they will be comforted.
5
Blessed are the meek, for they will inherit the earth.
6
Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for righteousness, for they will be filled.
7
Blessed are the merciful, for they will be shown mercy.
8
Blessed are the pure in heart, for they will see God.
9
Blessed are the peacemakers, for they will be called children of God.
10
Blessed are those who are persecuted because of righteousness, for theirs is the kingdom of
heaven.
11
Blessed are you when people insult you, persecute you and falsely say all kinds of evil against you
because of me. 12 Rejoice and be glad, because great is your reward in heaven, for in the same way
they persecuted the prophets who were before you.”
The Gospel According to Matthew, Chapter 5:5-12
We all know how the expression goes: “Count your blessings.” We are encouraged to count our blessings
when things aren’t quite going our way. You experience a flat tire on the way to work, so “count your
blessings” that at least you have employment. For that matter, “count your blessings” because you have a
vehicle. For that matter, “count your blessings” that you were not injured as your tire leaked air while you
were driving over 55 miles per hour. For that matter…
Count your blessings.
Yet, there is a deeper message here: God’s assurance of blessedness is extended to those whose lifestyles
do not include a free and public education, do not include three square meals a day, and do not include a dry
cleaning bill. Our God wants us to respond to our neighbors whose mailing address could be…well…maybe
they don’t even have a mailing address. Our hearts and minds are shaped by God to include all – ALL – of
our neighbors; yes, even those we shall never meet, such as those awaiting security clearance for a new life
in the United States, and even those whose fundamental understanding of God does not profess a
relationship with the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit. Yes, ALL of our neighbors.
In 2018, I shall explore more the call of God to serve our neighbors in the Name of Jesus Christ. Look for
educational opportunities, sermon topics, book discussions and so on throughout this calendar year as our
way of preparing ourselves to share the Good News around the world. Our adults, our children – ALL – shall
receive the message that everyone is our neighbor, and they most certainly are blessed by God.
To God be the Glory for ALL God has done,
Pastor Steve

Church office will be closed
Monday & Tuesday Dec. 25 & 26
and Monday, Jan. 1st

Council approved AlAnon’s use of the Social Hall on Feb 17 from 9:00am to 1:00pm. Nicotine Anonymous
was approved to meet in the Youth Room on Thursday nights at 7pm. The AA Wednesday and Saturday
night groups would like to meet in the Youth room instead of the Social Hall going forward.
Council approved funding assistance for Charlene Altman to attend the INEDLA training for End of Life care.
Plans are being made to host a disaster response team to come work on Tybee. Redeemer will offer to do an
evening meal. St. Paul’s will offer a lunch.
Finance: The 2018 budget was presented, discussed, amended, and approved to be presented to the congregation at the annual meeting. Council requested the finance committee review and update the Building
usage fees for 2018.
Learning: Children’s Christmas program had their first rehearsal and all looks good for the Christmas Service! Luther’s Small Catechism class is still underway on Tuesday evening and during Sunday School. Children’s church continues.
Congregational Life: Second Sunday Brunches continue and seem to be well received. Adult Lutheran Fellowship’s event was a fun evening at the Wards.
Worship/Music: The Advent decorating crew did a great job. Those lifting the huge tree suggested a new
lighter tree be purchased for next Christmas. The decorations will be taken down on Jan 6. The Eternal Candle will be taken down following Ash Wednesday. Worship commission continues to need more worship assistants and a new Altar Guild Chair.
Social Ministry/Outreach: A new Backpack Buddy coordinator is needed as Susan Tellefsen is ready to
hand over this ministry to a new coordinator. Council offers their appreciation for her many years of service
and dedication to this great ministry to address local hunger.
The Nominating committee is looking for at least three new nominees and a new Treasurer. If someone is
interested please speak to Jim Drinnon, Sandy Brassard or Audrey LaMar.
The Annual Meeting will be held on 21 January, 2018 between the two worship services, 9:45am.
The next council meeting will be held on Monday, January 15th at 6:30p.m.

Annual Congregational Meeting
Sunday, January 21, 2017
9:30 am
Council election, budget approval and
annual report approvals.
Please make plans now to attend this
important annual meeting of
our congregation.

Our 2018 offering envelopes are in the narthex. Please pick up yours to
help eliminate postage expense.
Thank you.

Thank you to Mary Woodard-Thompson
and our Choir for a wonderful Christmas
Cantata on Sunday December 10th.
Beautiful music!

Thank you to all who
donated a new ELW
Hymnal. We have 150
in the pews.

Thank you to all those who provided gifts for
our Angel tree this year. We were able to
help 21 LSG foster families.
Joyfully in Christ, Kathryn Williams

Thank you to all those who donated to
our Holiday Meals collection. We were
able to provide another 10 turkeys to
the island schools Christmas meals for
students in need and their families.

Thank you to all who
helped decorate the
sanctuary and the
Chrismon tree. Everything looks beautiful.

Welcome to our newest members,
Steve and Becki Cannon.
Becki was a former member here
at Redeemer and we welcome her
back with her husband Steve.

The sympathy of the congregation is extended to the family and friends of
George Bartell. His funeral was held
Monday, December 4th. George was one
of our oldest and most faithful 8:30 service
members. We will miss him up on the front row.

We will not meet in January but will
begin prepping for the Women’s Day event in
February. If you are able to help please let
Charlene Altman know asap. Thank you.

Our Christmas gathering will be Monday,
January 8th at 6:30 pm at Cancun II. Come and
have some fun and fellowship. If you have any
questions please contact Joe Warren, 786-9605.

Pastor Steve will continue the study on
Luther’s Small Catechism from 7:00 pm to
8:00 pm and also on Sundays during The
Learning Hour for 20 minutes each week.
The 2018 flower chart
is ready and on Information Table. Please
help our accounting process by clearly
designating the funds as flower payment.
You can put the payment ($33) on Juanita's desk,
in her box or use the white envelope with "flower
payment" checked and place in the offering plate.
Flowers will be ordered as soon as you make your
advanced payment.

Sign Up to Host Fellowship Hour

Our Sunday morning Hospitality is in need of volunteers. Please prayerfully consider signing
up for one or two Sundays to bring finger
foods (donuts, cookies, cakes, fruit, etc.) to
go with our coffee, tea, & water during fellowship time.

Good news! Advent is over and the Lord has
come!! Joy to all the World! Rejoice!
I wish to thank all who pitched in to help make the
Advent and Christmas Eve services a wonderful experience for all who attended. For all who came and
had a hand in decorations, those who purchased a
poinsettia, donated a warm coat, gave Christmas
gifts to those who would go without, served as worship assistant, tech support, provided food, or gave
a little extra as well as those who faithfully attended
services (even when times were changed a few
times) Thank you, and God Bless You! And last but
certainly not least, to the choir and choir director,
thank you for the splendid performance of the beautiful Cantata! You nailed it!!
Please, please look closely at the January and
February worship assistant schedules at the end
of this newsletter.
There have been some changes due to gain and
loss of volunteers. If you do not have access to a
printer and wish to receive a printed copy of the worship assistant schedules, please call the office and
ask Juanita to add you to the mailing list. A huge
THANK YOU for your service!! If you haven’t volunteered yet, do it. You’ll be glad you did!
Mark your calendars for Sat, Jan 6. There will be no
Burning of the Greens service but we will be taking
down and storing all the beautiful decorations starting at 10 am. Come and help make a big job smaller
with more hands. (sorry no pizza)
As 2017 comes to a close and we look forward to
2018, I want thank all who have shared their Time,
Talents, and resources to any and all the ministries
of Lutheran Church of the Redeemer. In the least of
ways, behind the scenes, or in more visible up- front
ways we are doing God’s Work at Redeemer. As a
new year comes we must join hands and meet it
with joy, love and determination in our hearts. How
else can we spread the Good News?
Good news! Advent is over and the Lord has
come!! Joy to all the World! Rejoice!
God’s Blessings to you in the New Year,

We are collecting coats again this winter
for the One Warm Coat drive. We’ve already taken one large load and will
deliver more to downtown shelters each
month. If you have an old coat in good, clean condition or a new coat, even rain coats in good condition –all sizes, please bring it to the church or call
for pick-up service.
Thank you Susan Tellefsen 441-5952

February 3, 2018
8:30am - 2:30pm

Another school year has started
and we’re packing bags for our 3
schools. We’re up to 30 so far.
Our finances are good right now but will soon be
dwindling due to expenses. Your donations are
always needed. Thank you to Dena Darling for
helping me with 2nd Harvest pickups. We need
delivery people for Thursday afternoons 12-2pm
or Friday mornings 9-12noon. If you are able to
help with this ministry please let me know asap.
Thank you. Susan Tellefsen. 441-5952

Our cart is now available for Emergency
Distribution for the islands through Second
Harvest of Coastal GA, so please
remember to bring at least TWO CANS or
containers of food on Sundays for our grocery cart.
Foods needed are protein items such as tuna,
peanut butter, meaty soups and stews, mac n’
cheese, also canned veggies and fruits. Please
make sure food items are not expired.
Can we do this, Yes we CAN!!

Lutheran Church of the Redeemer
EMBRACING LIFE CHALLENGES
This years topic is Healthy Relationships.
Irene Wood will be our keynote speaker. She
works in the mental health field, and will be presenting on how to maintain healthy personal
boundaries, and why that is important.

 Backpack Buddies: $10/month donations

Sessions will be by:



Rebecca Bovino-Sandquist on relationships with
family, especially adult siblings



Sarah Westcott – Healthy relationship with money,
and how to save it
Sandy Brassard – How to know food is a trigger
for emotional stressors, and how to fix that







needed for each food bag. Also peanut butter,
cheese cracker packs and granola bars.
Diapers are needed for Lutheran Services of
GA’s Foster Care program.
Grocery Cart: see Toucan Sunday article.
School Supplies for area schools
Winter Coats for downtown homeless shelter
Furniture for LSG Refugee Services
Box Tops for Education
Pop tabs for Ronald McDonald House.

Pastor Steve Hilgeman – How forgiveness keeps
relationships healthy
Watch for more information soon. Any questions
please Charlene Altman or Pastor Steve.
See attached flyer you can print and give to a
friend or neighbor.

If you would like to join our team or have
any questions, please contact Deacon
Allison Ward, 912.355.9273 or allisonward@comcast.net

Congregational
(Please inform office of any additions or changes in status)
Prayer Requests - Prayer requests stay on the list for four weeks. If you wish for your request to be
continued, please contact the church office or indicate it on the yellow sheet in your bulletin.
Homebound Members: John Gammert, Anne Leon, Olga Zinn, Joe Grant, Warren Mathieu,
Eileen Lewis
Members with Health Concerns: Ann Grant, Sharon Chadwick, Jodie Harrell
Members' Prayer Requests for Friends and Family
From Drew Sammons: Grandmother, Chris (illness)
From Brianne and Shay All: Parker (recovering from surgery)
From Jack and Jeanne: Mary Jo (serious illness)
From Jodi Groover: Anthony (pending surgery), Guillermo (health Issues)
From Dinah: Ronny (serious health concerns)
From Charlene: Bill (heart surgery)
From Jim and Heidi: Jim’s sister-in-law battling cancer, a friend battling cancer
From the Congregation: Joe Warren and his family on the death of Joe’s wife, Barbara Warren
From Evelyn Bristow: Son, Larry (health issues), Barbara (health issues)
From Grace Wilson: The Eubanks family who lost their baby boy.
From Bonnie Emmerling: Melissa (daughter), Eddie, (health issues)
From Don and Nancy Goll: Charles (life challenges)
From Joe Warren: Carissa and Morgan, Marya
From Office: Ginger Paul, (health issues)
From Kris Hilgeman: Eli, Caryl, Levi (family issues), Diana (terminal), Gayle, Alice, Kim, Nancy
From Ellie Loewen: Bruce Helmly, my sister Fay, Dana (serious health issues)
From Steve and Becki Cannon: Nancy and Ron (Ron has terminal illness)
From Evelyn Bristow: Son, Larry (health issues)
From Kathryn Williams: Cousin (health issues), Eleanor
From Becky Bolt: Jodie, Chris, Hannah
From Nancy Oliver: Janine, Joe (transplant), Mary Ann, Harriet (health issues)
From Elsie Evans: Grandson, Zachary, Nicky (serious health, treatment)
From Jean Schupp: Fritz (severe injury)
From Sandy Brassard: Todd (comfort and healing)
From Heidi Wagstaff: Debby (health concerns)
From Jaycie Drinnon: Joe (health); Nikki (health)
From Carol Fowler: Christopher (son), Emily
Pray for violence to end, both in Savannah and in the world.
Remember all those serving our country and their families, along with veterans who have returned
with disabilities and/or who are facing unemployment / underemployment.
Pray for those with addictions, and with families who suffer along with their loved one.
Pray for those awaiting surgery.
Pray for the work of the Southeastern Synod of the ELCA
The following volunteer opportunities are available at Lutheran Church of the Redeemer:
Council Treasurer
Care Team – hospital and home visitors
Island Women’s Day co-chair
Study Group Reconciling Lutherans (LGBTQ Organization)
Worship Assistants for Early Worship

Jan 6th

Epiphany

January 21st

Annual Congregational Meeting

February 3rd

Women’s Retreat

February 11th

LOVE Luncheon

February 14th

Ash Wednesday

April 1st

Easter Sunday

JANUARY
1/02 Dagma Goette
1/04 Raymond Nowicki
1/07 Gail Exley
1/15 Cookie Espinoza
1/17 Elizabeth Drinnon

Super Seniors for 2018

1/20 Bob Ward

Our Super Seniors for January are

1/22 Allison Ward

Daggy Goette and Joan Martin,
Happy Birthday

1/25 Nancy Oliver
1/29 Joan Martin

If we miss your super birthday (80+) that means we don’t have
your birthday information, so please let the church office know.
-Milestone Ministry Team

Church Office Hours: Mon – Fri, 9 am – 12 pm
Pastor Office Hours: Mon – Wed, 9 am – 12 pm; Thurs, 11 am – 8 pm
(912) 897-1133
redeemersav.org
facebook.com/redeemersav
twitter.com/redeemersav
The Rev. Steve Hilgeman, Pastor ......912-677-0626, pastorsteve@redeemersav.org
Allison Ward, Deacon ........................................................ allisonward@comcast.net
Juanita Clark, Secretary .................................................secretary@redeemersav.org
Mary Thompson, Music Director ............................................ marynicole@gmail.com
Congregational Council
President...........................Jim Drinnon
Vice President...................John Salvati
Secretary.......................Mark Tellefsen
Congregational Life ....... Audrey Lamar
Learning ..................... Sandy Brassard
Property/Operations........Jason Darling
Social Ministry.........................Don Goll
Stewardship/Finance ........ John Salvati
Worship ........................... Nancy Oliver

Mutual Ministry..................Jim Drinnon
Treasurer .............................. Jim Ward
Financial Secretary .......... Carol Fowler
*non-council

Marketing* ....................... Jodi Groover
Newsletter*................. Susan Tellefsen
Website & eNews* ................ Jim Ward

